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V'~~~ev- r:~~ 
l'!lWil"onmentul CC)n't1'Gla - T'he forGeten CGtttrlbut1on 
to G3:!110 Conearvatiou. 
by 
Every gsme erop is the retmltant ~ t..o 'foreea: (l) tbe b~ 
habits of tbe speoiefJ. and (2) the env1t>o%lml'il.\t in ~ic:h it 11ve8. 
Bt"eed.ing babita .are eonstan.·t.. Emrt~t. is the -.arlable. 
lf t.ho environment is favo:table there wUl be a crap; if unfavor-
able U1ere is no c·~p.. and oven tlle capital stock tW:'J' deeline. 
'Enviror.went is tba S\1Zi1'l:!&t1on of many fa.eton - food. cover. 
pNdat-on. hunting. dbe."l&e. etc. 
:Slrd. lover-s. br and large, have D'ltlde tM miate.ke of Qeein,g onlY' 
one of them. llufit iot!· 
Spo·rt~ by nnd lal.'"'~a. oovc made the raist.ab.--e of sea i.D;;.~ none of 
t.nem. :rJ'1ey insitit on turning out ntock with::mt 1"'Cgtlrd to whether the 
environment in fit to receive it. It the environment were bpraved the 
con.sbnt. planting ot stock wOuld be unneeessaroJe It ia o:ften cheaper to 
i::lproYe m:vtronment· than to constantly- plant game. 
l'o:roatera are ~t froot the ou.taet the futUity of pla.ntlng::-
ln unfavorable enviromaente. They- .are oehooled from the outset to tba 
broad. idea ot envi:rol:lmB.nt.al control•. l?Greeten can rGnd.er a great 
aerviee to game eonoon.Hon by helping to w:ork out a tecbniqus of environ-
mental eon:trol• 'Cor gaae. 
llo ~tate stand.a ill greater Deed ot 81lah work tban Iowa. !he 
prairie cbtckea baa boeD crowded out o~ the state. probabl1 by ftMOn of 
tbe el.1m1Dation ot reridn& patches of prairie eanr. 'l'he quaU 1a 1Ma1Dg 
dowl7 but mlt"ely reduced by the grazlt:lg i7tXt of ",1J()Odlota. t.ha ~.get.s.tlon 
or creek banks ruld drainage ehaDn.olJS. and tbe el imma.tion of fen~rou. 
~-aterlowl are ahrinkiDg before tbe advance of dniDat;e. lfhe onl7 basic 
recl8d7 la envlromnEult."ll control. 
liloat thinkiftg conee:rvationlata realize thla. r:hat the7 do not 
nallse 1a that faYor&ble pma GnYironmenta ill the past ha'f8 bMn 
acc1dental. wbezeu fro:a now on tbeJ aut be boll t by bnmau banda and 
bra.iu, Ar the cleltbuata parpoae of J'alsmc a ea- crop. 
ltere ea\en the m1aalon of came l"eaearch. It taltaa more .mo.-
lttd«e to pU t.Qcett.z. thaD. to take aput. hal bow do we bu114 a. 91a11 
l'al'lPf 1lo1r 110eh co-nr_. ancl what lWI4. eat be Pl~ into tb1a cull¥ to 
mak8 lt proclue a con;, eftJ'T )"88arf Row .ca that COMr be unztpd to 
gift mSpima J.ntedaftS:e \o the a4JeMU C1'0p 8111. 1!1Bd!l!!QIJI ero.loD eoD-
~ru to. tbe ~JaCent. pl.OQ(lblaa4? nat cowa-pl ada pro&.1ce foo4 aa 
well , • COYer for the quaU 1 What k1Dda aad III:Dben of pftdato.q 
apeciu oaa be allowd to i,Dhablt 1''1 Wba' nppl.ementa:r:r 'linter feecliDg 
•-' ·--~·-·- · . ..... ~ .. . .... l~-··. -- -... -~ - -··· ' _ ..... -! - ... --~~_,.: --
,..,. ...... , .___ __ .:.__~ :.. 
--. 
( 
la .-aaar,.? lhen7 'ilba~ ~teal ~ement .Ul prevent winter ~..a. 
froiD being eon:ed by SDOW or aleet. or eaten 'b7 leaa valuable apeclea, 
wben wont DM'ded. ~ the quail? 
The exact annera to nell qu.e:etioua Dll'JSt be w rk:&d out tor 8aeh 
speeiea and each reglan, just u analogou questions are being wo:rkltd ont 
tor each speeiea and reg1oS't _1D forestry. some think a guess 1a good 
enoogb. but toresten know f.rom expe-nonce in their OJiD field that teebnique 
baud on guaGSea. 18 &xpeDalve 1n the long run. ~re 1a a beat. way. 
7on.ten. caD. help f1Dd it. • 
.AcrlCultnralbta u well aa foresters can help find it.. lftle· 
tee!m1quG ot ·anvirou~t.al cont:rola !-or game pl"'duct.1on mnst be d.oTet s.llo4. 
t.o both farming and forest:7 at. w-ery point, elae 1t will never ~ pract.1ced. 
G~ 1A e.s.aentially a by-prodoet of fa rming and foret~tr;y. I£ the 97atem of 
l'&Uiftlt the 'by-product 1nter1"erea with the main crop, the by-product 1rill 
not be :pro<bc.ed.. If n . does not interfel"ft, 'but aet.ual.ly benefits tho main 
crop, economic a3 ~11 aa altN1st1c forces ~ill c-veutu.allJ' b.ring abont ita 
adoption. Most game c.rops can be :n..11de t o benefit tbc main c :r-o:p. 
Yfur throo re1.Ul0ns. therefore, 1wa-s haa t he o-pportu..''l ity to do 
real pionaer.ing 1n g81'.38 ~.en.ation. 
(1) It l1ea 1D a. stat• espee1al.l7 in l'leed ot enY1ronmental 
control e. 
{~) It la t:l)e center ot agricultural leadership for that atate. 
{J) It is tbe center ot leadenh:lp ·1D tam toreetry tor 
tba\ state. 
"!.'he parpo .. of tb.ls paper 1• to ursa tbe foreaien at Amea to 
pup their opportuait7. 1'be pioneorh!c 1a no\ all done ,.et. Intelleet-.1 
pioneerlng in ooru:serYatlon baa Just started. 
( ( 
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M s s 0 
WISCON SI N 
Stdte Lo.Ke 
Restoro.t1on . b~~~~~ ez;~~d ~ 
'. I 
Aldo Leopold, 3-5-) 2 
LAKL RESTORATI ON PROGR.UI -- I OWA CONSERVATI ON SURVEY 
Project : Name Count y Clus No. !~ -- -- - - - - ~~ ~;;~!i!!~i<l! _ !~ -~L !~~!!~~!~------ - - -- i -~=~=~~~illh ~ ~:;eh!:!:~- ---~~!~~~~! -~~!~;!~~!---- ~ -~!!!~!7~-~~!!!_ ~ Ready Reaarll::e 
n(!!:r ~ ;;;;~~~7R;;~i~7Sh~;~i~£; u:;:~d~F1eh1ng;r:~:.:~n; Land; .:!er; a!:~ ~ R=~' E,!:eer- ~Bi~!~g- ~ 0~1~:~ ~ Total ~Pe r aore~ao~~~nl : 
map): : : . : : : 
------ ~ --- ----------------------- ~ ----- --- ---- --- -------: -- -----:---- ---=-- ·------ : --- ---:-------: ----------: ------: ------: ------:---.,.-- ---------: --- ----= -- ------: -DOiiii.ii ~ -DOiiUi ~ ------~ ----- ------------- -----------
-::::J ~:;~r 0[~~ , ~~ ~~~: :: : :: :: ~~~~o~:~~~~ :. ~ ~, l R\UJe No}e lio~e l~g ~ (!~g); ~== ; ~== .. ~~~~ .. : •. ~~~~ .: .. Tu : l~:m ; ~ ; .. :~~ .. ~:-und e to b~y 1a only quut1on. 
J :Barr i nger :Slough .... . ... .. :Clay.. .. . ~ ~ None None 1 : 570 : 9ee : 11/22 Yet : lone :. . . . . . . . • 6 , 000 : 10 : ... , • , . :Hutton \ o OZ&IIi ne . 
ll. :Blue Lake . .. . ... .. . . ... . :Monona. . . ( 1 or 2) ) 4 1 : ( 915 ) : Yea: 12/21 Yee .. .. ..• Large • Large· Drop? ·Doubt U feaeible 
5 :Brown ' e and le• Lakes ... . :Woodbury. ( 1 do 5) 1 2 1000. : ( 6oo ) Tee: 12/21 Yu Tee : 20 ,000; 13 ~ . . ..... ~ Suit pending to q~1e t title . 





























: c one Marsh . . 
: Dan Greene Slough . .. 
:Eldon Lake . 
:Green 9ay Bot tome .. .. . 
:Goose Lake . .. 
.... :Lou1ua . 
. :Clay . 
. ... :Wapello. 
. . :Lee . 
... :Gr ee ne . . 
:Gooee Pond . . . . . . ... : Ma.rehall. .. 
:aooee Pond . . . . . . . .. ... . : Sac . 
:Grover Lak e . . ...... :Dicki nso n . 
:Guard Lake . . .. .. . ..... . .. . :Monona . . .. 
: Roney Creell:: La.ke . .. . . :Pot t ows. t!LZ:! h! 
l JILIIU:Ieraon Sl ough. .. . .... : Dic idnson . . . 
:Iowa La.ke . .. ...... . ... . .. :HLLII;1lt on ... . 
:Little Store La.ke . .. .. . .. : Buena V1at& . 
:Little Wall Lake .. .. . . .. :Haallton . . 
:Lake Vie• Gravel Pi ta . . :Sac . 
:Long Slough . .. . . . .. .. .. , , . : Appa.nooee .. 
: Lo et hle..nd , Mud . Pelic&n . :Palo Alto .. . 
: Ma.na•a La.ke ... . . . . . : Pot towata:::i e 
: KcCret. Slough .. . .. . . : Sao . . . 
:ifed1WD Lake .... .. :Palo Alto .. 
~Wueoa.tine Slough . .... .... . ; w~~Ai!~~ea 
:Jiehnabotna rorke . 
:Oakland Lake .. 
:Owl Lake . . .. . . 
;Pe r j ue L&ke . . 
: Pula•ll::l Lake ....... . . 
:Rloe Lake .. 
:Rueh Lake . 
:Ryan Lake . 
: Silver Lake . ... 
... :rree mont .. . 
. . . : Louie& •. ... . 
. . : HUQbo l d t . . 
. : .A.ppanooae . . 
. :Dul a .. .. . 
. :Winnebago. 
:Ooceola . . 
:Enslne \ . . . . 
.. :Worth . . . . . 
:Baltb Lel:e . . . . ...... .... . :Harrison . 
:SUnken Grove Lake e.nd :Pocahon t a s. 
: Burna Slough 
:Swan and Goose Lake a ...... :Carrol .. . . 
:Towbo&d. Lak e . . .... . :Cal houn . . 
:Toohey Slough . . .. . . . . : Buena Villi.& . 
~ Trumbull and Round La.kee . . ~Clay .. 
:Twin Lakee .. . .. . . . ..... .. . :Ca l houn . . . 
: Upper Wapeipln t oon. . :Bremer .... . 
:Union Slough . . . . . . . :X.ouuth . . . . . 
:Warner Lake. . . . . :Dickineon. 
:Waubouaie Lake .. . . 
:Weet Rotter Lake .. 
: r re emont . 
.. :D1c ic i neon . . . 
(5 ) 
! ~l, 
( o ) 
( J ) 
(2) : 











!atauoe : l. Live public . 




















~: ~~!~~=~ ~ii~: ~~~t~~:~!;~ble 7. Drained prh"ate, not r estorable . 6. Propose" artlt'1c ial . 
9. Gravel plte . 





























































!shoo ting: • Re fuge• means l&ke to be wholly ""refuge. Figur e i n c ircle means pa.rt o f lake 
lstate area: Figures in pa.rentbesl te denot e ac reage al ready owneC by the s tate . 







' : ( 90) : 
' : 
(285) ; . 
3407: 
J420 ; 





( ao ): 
1000 : 
(200!: (2 0 : 































SO : Ro he 
1000? : 30001 : Yee Tee 
t oo : 14<); . . Y ~ ~ .. . iOi}O 









100?: 100 : Tee : 1 
( tOO) : 
90 : ( 317) ; Tee Yee 
150 : 
. • 1701 : 
~:m:;::!: 
? : ' : 4o : lrro ,: 
roo : 500 : 






Ye a Tea 
lo lo 
Ye a : Tea 
Tea : lo 
Yea : Tee 
Yea : Tea 
J o : l o 




















Tee : 75 , 000?: 
: : for poee i ble refuge . 
S : .1.1-aet : SohneDke eeleot ehore property . 
T : ••••• • • :Wagler to exaa1ne to •ater 
: : hold ing . 
20 : . ...... :Fund• to b\Q' h only eerioue 
: queetlon . 
24 : Tee :QueeUon h one of ooet . 
20 ; . . . . . • . ;Sohnente and RuUon to uu1ne . 
6oT : • .. •.. . :Button to exaaine . 





























. ...... . . .. • • 5,0007: 
lone : lone : . . .. . . . . : . ...... :Rutt:on to u:uine. OoeU 






: Tee : 
: lone : 










Tea : 4<>,0007: 
1.000 : 
I 
25 : • •. . . .. :lohnenke .. lect ehore property . 
T : ••••••• : lohnente to exu1De. 
.... : . . . .. . . : lo further ooet except U])teep. 
1 ,600? ; 20 ; . . ..... i sohnente or Hutton t:o nuine . 
Yeo 70,0001: 1!!7 : •.. . . .• :Hutton and Sohnente to uaaine . 
. . . .. : .. . . . .. : Per-MDeaoy or preeent 4yteT 





















5 . 000 : 
.. "400 
2,500 
10 , 000 
X .. . 
1.7001: 




lone ; 6 ,5001 ; 
l one : 1 ,0001: 
20 : Al11101t:Sobnente 1.teot exact land 
: linea to buy. 
' • . . .... . :Hutton to ex .. lne. 
6 : Tee : .. 
l OT : . . ..... :lagler to exaaiM. 
501 : •..... . : DoubtfUl . 
30 : Tea •..... . . .. .. . . 
: : 
7 : . •••..• :Hutton and l&gler t:o exuinl. 
6o : r.. : Priaar1ly an engineering 
: : queation. 
55 : J.hKiet : Sobnente to eeleot eho:re 
.. ! ; . . . : property. 
:::: i i~~~~~ · t~ · ~~~i~~ · r~r · ~ 
: Ya.lue. 
21 . .. .. : Sobnente t:o ezulDe . 
6o .. : lohnenke t o u.ll::e .are accurate 
: : up. 
T : . . ..... :Sobnenke to uuine . 
... .. : Drop? :Doubtful f'eaeiblli ty . 
10? : •. . .... : Schnenke to exuine . 
.; : 
~:Tee : . .•........ . ..... . . . ...••. 
~ ; :::::: : ~ ::::::: :: ::i::: ~:~ . 
.. .. .. : . . .. . .. : Sohnenke and. Hutton t:o exaalDe . 
! : .. . ... . : SohneDte to .. 1eot ehore 
; property . 
51 •.. ..... ; BuUon to examine . 
1 .• • :Sohnenke to exaaine . 
Tota.l esti~~~&ted ooe t .. 
. . · · 52}.500 
Total cost d.h i ded by total are a$ 15 . €2 
. ·. ·_:::- ·~: . - . ' . . ._ '" • 
-·· ·- . . ~ . · .. ~·- ·. ':,_ '.:. - · ""- :·;·-~· .... ..;.-... . -*····· 
Ocnd'1dbt1al hpori oa 
LAD DS1'0hTIOir PROJBC!I - IOU CONSDYJ.':riOlf PLd' . 
..U4o Le~pol4 
Ilt Cbarge, Gsae SD.rveT 
Con-tats. 1hta reporl contains those findings on lake . restoration 
which are not to 'be made pnblic, lest the;y adTersaly affect th.e cas\ 
of state a.cqu1s1 Uon and improvement. 
It is a IIWIIIIlal7 a:Ad interpretation of the detailed proJect 
reports, ma.ps, and coat estimates, more or leas complete !or the 52 
proJects here listed, and contained in a 11 Lake Restoration File" 1n 
the office of the ConaerT&tion Plan. 
J. tabala\ed. llUDI'D&1"T o! the 52 lakes appeara in Table 1. 2le1r 
geocraphio position appears on the map. 
~ Cl:loioe ot ProJeatt. ~ 52 proJects proba.bl.T represeJLt a cross aeotion 
ot the &Tail.&ble opportanitiu in Iowa, in the sense of 1.ncl.ud1DC all 
tJP•• of lakes inltable for game. lnlt not 1n the teue of refi.c\iDc· 
tha relatin !reqa.enc;r of each. The large expensin proJects are 
probably OTer-npreaented.. J.rtificial l.ake opportmlitiea are tmder-
repreaented. 
ProJeeta were •leated. either· hC'II'llH ot local !Jlterett 1n ~. 
or geographia poaition, or the fact that u. eaep-tinal. oppor\uldtT 
exiate4 to lR9' che~~pl711 or 1ll order to -.ple a tnte •t yet OOTere4. 
J. f.w ot tlut proJects an alftadT reJectecla othert on aloMJ" 
~ aul7s" ~ be fnacl bspractioaUe. 
: 1-_ •li 
-2-
and Phl'"aleal cond.ltion. fall into ~· :f'Ollowillg' claaaen 
!able 2. 
Class 1. LiTe public lak:ea (needlng improvauent of aoae son).. • • 10 
2. Dq public lak:ea, restorable. • • • • . • • . . . . . 6 
J. Drained po.Dl.1c lakes, proba~ reatorablA • . • • 3 
~~ :Drained public lakes, probably not restorable • 1 
5. LiTe priTate lakea, to be acquired by the state ... . • . 17 
6. Drained priTate lakes, to be acquired and restored • g 
1· Drained private lakes, ;>robably not restorable • . • • 4. 
8. Proposed artificial lakes to be aonstro.atecl by the state • 2 
9· Gra?el pit lakaa .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
-52 
J'a.Doticmal Cl.&pi!"igttcm. Under "Pttrpoee• the table gives aa eat1mate 
of the order of impe:rtuce of the f"cmctiou or pa.rpoaea o~ each proJect. 
!lias \he . .lllea Greea ~ (ProJect 1) ie moat Tal'tl&lale ae & rediJC 
pl&ae or refage, u:d moat valuable as a breeding grO.tmd, third as aJl 
upland gazae coTerl. and fourth as & recreation area. It contalna no f1eh. 
1'he l:IDS})er of proJects ratb:ag first, aeco:Dd, aDd third for the 






PaSa & bareati01l 
!al!l.•J.. 
~ of h"oJMta ltatilae 













!he raUD«a are as of the proposed, not the preaa.l,. cond.1t1on. 
!he proJects Yh1ch. ahoul.d be ent1re1z eloaed to all ehooti.Dg are 
marked •retuge-• under •iab.ootbg• in. '!'able 1, and. Ulll18ll7 haTe •restbg• 
deaigDated as their first ftmctioD. There are 19 su.ch. 
~ • . proJects which shcm.ld haTe part of their area set aside aa 
retage are~ with a circle UDder· 1 shooting• in Table 1. There are 
23 such. lienee 42 o.t the 52 proJects should be all or partl7 refuge. 
lione of th:e~ re£ttge classificatio.na should be regarded as 
1n!l.erlble. Whatever ground 1a delimited as a refuge should of course 
be an inTiolate sanctuar'T at all seasons (see Refuge Policy'), but the 
beat ai:e and boUDdar7 lines for the refuge can be determined by 
e;zperieaee 1111ab. better than b7 sa ad:vance guess. The W¥ the bird.a 
react to the proposed. 1mproT81Mnta, and to the use of the lake b7 
people, &114 the relatio~ o! the lake ~ter it ia improTed to other 
f .. dhlg._ :reetbg, aJld ahootiDg gl'OUDd.a, Dlla\ all eater into the qaatioa 
of beat location ud stse far- a ref12«e. J'1Dal. locations and bcJo.Ddar1ea, 
t.D. .Mrl, are a Ca.t-a.D&-t'J'T Jo'b, the eD.Ct ou.tcame of 1rhich c&l1DOt be 
pre41cted. d:uring a sw:T•T• It la a matter for gradilal adminiatratiTe 
d.Ju.• t:zuat. 
Of tlw 52 lakas, 19 haTe no fish, or oll.l7 rou&h f1.A. and 
th•ntore haTe DO fiabiDc Talue. (Jbt !dle '3 'ahen :f'1T• as of ou'-
stu4~ Tal.ua tor fiahiJic.) 
ot ~ 52 lakes, lS haTe 11.0 ":Park 'Y&lua• h. \he seaae of 
t2Jilteft4 .Una ef tb8 ldJad ordbarilT reprcled aa Pi table for -.r 
p~. (ht !fable 3 shows three as of aa.tstawlbt« "ftlue for this 
. plU'PO ... ) 
. . '• .. .: .. 
-4-
SS:se Clru!s1tiH.tton. ~· 1a d1ff1eul t, buaau.ae some of the proJ.cta 
deal with tha improvement of aome. part of :1n exiatin& lake. Co1Ulti11g 
entire Uldta o:ril7, and proposed new state vate.r or marm area only .. 
ancl dropPing rejected proJect., the she classes ares 
Table 4. 
Size elasa (water area) 
















In tba •area• column at !able 1, fi&area 11t pare:athea1a 
indicate ureage alrea4 oned b;r tM state, whether dr;r or- .... t. 
J'igurea UD.der the llmarsh. or water• colliDUl without parenthesis represent 
either proposed new state water ureage, or pr1T&te water acres&• to 
be brought under state control. 
£tp\ of 52 Lab!• !he coat estimntes in 1'.a.ble 1 are rO'Uff)l. They are, 
it ~ ... lower than what ..Ul aetual.l7 have w be pa.1.d. ~ 
·!~per asre•- ooata &l'e· t1ut eaUaated total exp•cl.itaJ:o. :·.tor laD4, water, or 
• • • 4 ' ' 
s.pn, 1 m'\a oa eub. proJect lprea4 ewer the ar• to lie yarcha.MCl 01" 
blp1"0'1'84. h. Claaa 6, r. or s lake-a. ~ of 11b1ah. require ellgiueJ"bc 
worb JIOt ,.., plaBRed. ill detail, the ea.t figures are either laCld.~ 
· .. · ... ;:. .. 
-5-
The pe!" ~ fiprea ·are bel..ievecl to be a"'l!e:tD.l. wa;y to raise the 
question o.£ whether certain proJeata are unduly e%peJUive. 
The total coat of restoring the 52 lakes is estimated to be: 
±)\ble 5. 
Probable total 
Coat lio. w1 th011. t coat ot 52 
Cl&!S No. o! ProJectg .:=at1matea ~at E!tima.te! lakag 
1 J 9 $ 44.970 2 $ 49.900 
2 5 76,100 0 76,100 
3 2 69,000 1 75.CXX> 
4 0 0 1 0 
5 13 6T,S30 4 uo.ooo 
6 7 255,600 ~ 350,000 
7 0 ' 0 l 0 
' 
8 l 10,000 1 15,000 
9 0 0 1 0 
37 - 676;000 523.500 15 
Coat .,, Oom:olete P~ Die ul tir.:a.te quaatiou, toward which all 
the preeedillg evidence a1ma, ia thiat !!ow IlltlCh. money ..Ul the state 
haYe ~ rai=e in order to C &rrJ' out a ataterldct lake natoratioa prograat 
b follo'lt"i.nc e11tima.tea :p!'Oceed: claaa by claaa. 
!bare are 63 meenlerecl (a tate o11'11ed) lab a 1e~ h Ina (... Iewa 
J.U:aa, Parks. and Streaaas. p·. 25) whieh collectiTtiT oonatitov.te cnu .. a 
1. aJI4 2 et !ahl.e 5. J'ourlMn ot these, or dcn1t a :toarlh. o:t tbe total, 
. . . 
are 1ultt484 b. the 52 preJeeta, aDl will coal $125,000. !h!.a !!pre 
1.ulu4aa oxw Tel7 •2P8Jldve B.l1d aa 7et probl-..tical denlopaen' (lfo. 27) 
-6-
a\ $70.,000, 11hieh- conetitu.t•• OTer halt the total.. !here JJI8l',_ .htnnrYer, 
be aome 0--r these expensive englneeriDg jobs. aimed a.t the stabil1zat1oa. 
ot 11ater- levels. in Class 2 (public lakes dr7 1n 1931, and probabl7 dq 
again in the next drouth. period). It seeD~.tt probable that Class 1 lU1d ! 
labs wUl need a total of $300.000. 
1bere are 12 meandered drained labbeda atlll wholl7 or partly 
C)1'fne4 b;r the· state. !b.eae eon.sti ta.te classe-s 3 and 4 of Table 5• 
Six of theM (conetitutiDg 4 projects, bec:alUie llusoatine Slough is 
listed a.s one instead o'! three laket) are included in the 52 projects. 
The question is how many of the remaining 6 are likely to fall into 
Olase 3 (restorable), and l'l'hat will the;r coat. 'lhe remaining 6 are 
mostl)r ..u. It eeeru that $125.000 will cover all of Claaaea 3 al¥i lJ. 
C'laas 5 (live pr1Tate laltea) is a matter o~ how far the poliq 
o~ state acqaiaitioa 1~ to be carrie4. It 1• conaeryatiT& to estfmate 
that the state should &eq11ire at least one pr1Tate lake per co'IDltJ'. or 
5 t!mea aa maDT aa the 52 proJect• incrl:ad.e. Thi• would call for 
$5()0.000. 
Claaeea 6 and 7 (drained private lakes) already cover IJI&DT ot 
the ~ lak:alteda. but onl.T a IDI&ll part of the leTee and pumpbg 
proJect• llOW teJacl1JJg to go 'ba.almlpt. aad preau.tiDg attractive oppor-
b.JI.ltlee. .&. total oatlaT of dtJO..ltle the preaellt pragram, or $700.000, 
WR14 ..- eouenatl'"f•a. 
~~ · Olua 8. (anutc1al. labe) are Jl8re a matter ot tiahi.Bt; aDA. 
paer.al.. nenatln thaa o~ pae. .b. e.ftl\rarJ"· es\blate of $1.00~000 
la oft'ered. 
Cllus 9 (granl pits) are often alnadT m pulallc o1rfinh1p. Ja 
. ~ . ' .. 
.. .. 
.. __ _____ 4·· · ·-~·-·~ _, 
. · . __: ·-:~ .·.: .:.~.:}~_;:,r··~·.: 
-1- . . ·; :, ,··--J· 
a.rD1~r&17 estimate ot $5(),000 1a waeated •. 
CaetiDg up the .. eat~teat . .\~ -~ 
. -- / \ 
'1\t.ble 6. 
-
Olaas 52. .ProJeeta Qompu.tation rotaJ. Coat 1/ I t,i I CG!it ' 
142 $125,000 1/ 4 covered. $300,000 
3~4 75,000 1/2 covered. Remainder 125,000 
small 
5 110,000 l per county. 1/5 500,000 
covered 
6 & 7 350,000 Double· present progra~n 700,000 
g 15,000 Arbitrar,y esttmate 100,000 
9 0 Arbitrar,y est~te 50,000 
$676,000 $1,775,000 
\ 
In 'broad term. ' n can. now sa:r that no lake program earr;yizc 1 
~) lesa thu. l$1,000,000 would be· adequate, a.D.d none., .car17blg arer $2,000,000 , 
wUl. lMt Jlece8UZ7• 
Orr;aniytiou. !he lake restoration Job inTolves four big problems: 
1. ftDauc!D« aequ.ia1t1on pr~. 
2. Aequldtioa IHtlu!da and perooDD8l. .\ 
3· Adwha1a\-ra'1" methods aJid perliOJDI81. I 
lJ. , JfaiBtna•oe coa~a. ~ 
.J. ~ ebt:cbT di~aa:asion o~ these ia here offered as a tea\a~in _ \'·.·. 
p.iu to pneent aotiou. 
~elhiUal aoqdaittoa coat 1• quite rrl4eatq wlth!.Jl theliOilq-
raiaiDC oapacit;y of an ularged 11eenae tee, ~read aver a ~riod ef' 
\ 
I 
1 ,-ears. ~ partieipation of the fed.eral goTanDHJlt, both in federal 
I 
I 
.. '· :: . .:. ·. 
~of" blterat.ate b0'121adar'T landa,. aDi h :tederal aid througJl 
tho propo-ae4 Mlima1t1oJl tu_. 8ho:uld. 'be bt;:hlT a4C8,Pta.bl.e to the eta~. 
~ qu.eo-t1oa of metb.Qda pnaenta OM b.uic diffiaa.l ty-1 It 
rill be 1mpo.as1ble to educate the publie to demand an. liDlarged license 
tor laka work ri thou-t 1ntl:a ting· Ute aekhlg pric• fd lake land.a. ~ 
~ reeB\ll'"ae I .caa see is to adopt the pol1cty &! uaing leal prea8\J1"e 
ict semre favorable optiona..- aDd h~ng onl;y where mcb. options are 
reall7 favorabl-e. 
A program ot' this si.ze wtll alao require the serTicea ot an 
e%perl land-~r. I suggest one be borrond from the u. s. ]itorest 
Service or the u. s. lli!!logical S\U"V'EV. 
1be DBed. ~ a teclmical perscnmel to select p.rojeeta, and: to 
:!ol'llmlate and improve the practice of ma.Dagemont, to obYiou.a. At 
leaat oae 1\Ul-ttme watfttoYl research man. will be needed. at Ames, plua 
a oouiderable .tracUOJL ~ tl&e tiM at tha 'KDCal.ti.ft Seeretary ucl fd 
the SupertatadMt ot Game· aD4 cd ftab.. 
!1'be qa.stion o.f a.dm1D1atrat1on ad mainte.J~Bl]ee &lao in:Jolna 
the lDUIOlTed pro'laa ot =atodiaJl serrtcea. 91e idea of a ::f'ull-t~ 
residant au.atodia». i"or each proJect should be reJected a.t the outa••· 
·'lila be•t prlu.iple to follOY would ... to De that o:t the lfPer M• 
· Oul'4• .,..u. denl.ope4 by t:M 7Gnat Servia. tor .n.r. ooab'oL 1h1a 
oouiata, lD whori, of a leoal J'fticleat, ~Mt.a.-. aDd 'IUIUr-. 
IIDJ'enia!Am o£ \he Dla•rlo\ iupzo (~ Judea) • wb.o kHps hla .,. 
opea ~ all U••• u4 atea -apoa a.e:Uw d:1lt7 :..._ eealittou cts .a .. lt.· 
!lie adm1•Strbattn pnltl.- ,_,lvetl 1n :pUllet •eo\hls groea4a 
are 41•cmpe4 11Dd.er tlw •a.terfcnrl• chapter. 
.. - t . . ' 
